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ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
AfosoluteSy Pure
Economizes Butter, Flour,
Eggs ; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

ELKS SELECT

COMMITTEES

Exalted Ruler W. H. Kennedy
Names Men to Look After

Lodge Affairs for Year.
At n mooting of Mnrshlleld Lodge

of Elks InRt night. W. II. Kennedy,
the newly-electe- d exulted ruler, ap-

pointed part of the stundlng coin-m- l
t tecs for the ensuing year.
1). Y. Stafford was appointed

chairman of the lunch committee
nml J. Y. Illldenbrnnd named to
nld him.

J. W. Illldeubrund, W. II. Ilnlncs
nnd George Ooodrutu were appoint-
ed members of the visiting eoniiult-te- e.

A. II. Powers, I). Y. Stafford nnd
W it. ilnlnuH were appointed mem-
bers of tho building committee.

1'laiiH to initiate two or three enn-dldat-

at the next mooting were
also made. A. II. Powers iih trustee,
and Dan Maloney an tiler, were In-

stalled lam evening, having been
nbscnt at the regular lustnllntlon
the prevloiiH week.

Messrs. doorgo Rotnor, Dan Keat-
ing and I). Y. Stafford were named na
tho lluauce committee for the ensu-
ing year.

MEDALS IN IN

m COT

Harold Hunt and Anna Truman
Victors In South Coos

River Oratorlcals.
Mosher Chapel on South Coos Ulv-o- r
was the scene of nu Interesting

event hint evening when I)r. Hlrd II,
Clnrko of North llend presented her
pupils hi a Kohl and sliver contest..

The (Jold mednl was won bv HaroldHunt and the contestants we'ro:Chns.
Van Zllo. Joo Ilnrbour, Shirley n,

Illldur Selauder, Hesslo llalu
nun iiiiroin mint.

The sliver medal wns won by Anna
Truman, the other contestants being
Merle Chapelle, Leslie l'ullens, Win-Hel- d

Woodbury and Lottie Whitman..Many were present from .North
llend and Sumner.

(Jraft the .Neglected Apple Tires.
There are thousands of apple treesgrowing In ileitis and pastures and!

. vuunuii-- nun near iiniv

See"ti,0,."0t oltl potatoes

C KiiK: "w'w!" MrS!,r.,mmed

.i: WISH and trade IIAIXICS.

the poor
falling hlght.

you come and be
helped, our glussos will make

seem brighter und bet-- ,
ter you. We supply them
only tifter thorough exami-
nation of your oyos, but thnt
will cokt you nothing. We
charge only glares and
moderately

Optical

Phone 122-- J
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CONCERT

SUNDAY

Director Fenton Announces
Program for Musical

Entertainment.
Director H. N. Kenton of the Coos

Hay Concert Hand announced that
the following program be Riven
next Sunday afternoon at 'J:.'10 at the
Masonic Opera House:
March. "American Enisle" . . Uoehnio
Overture, ".Vabucodouosor"

Verdi
Spanish Serenade, "La I'alomn"..

dradlcr
Selection from 'Lucretln Rorgla"

Donlzettii
Duet "Miserere" "II Trova- -

toro" Verdi
(II. (!. Howard, cornet and
Hoy Cnrnentor. trombone)

Operatic Potpourri Tobanl
March, "Willow drove" . Sorrentlno

(Hy Ile(iiest)
Star Spangled Ilnnncr

R. X. Kenton, Director.

KXK.'HTS OK COLUMHUS NOTICE.
Initiation Saturday night, April 12.

Important business nnd social time.
All come, Hy order of

Klnanclnl Secretary.

DRIFTS

Dll ER

Simpson Lumber Co.'s Barge
Breaks Away From Moor-

ings at Empire.
A big scow belonging the Simp-

son Lumber company nnd used by Al
of Umpire broke loose from

her moorings at Umpire Inst night
and wns carried out over the liar by
tho ebb tide. This morning she was
reported to bo piled up on the end
of the Jetty.

The scow had been used take u
load of coal Umpire and had Just
been unloaded. She was nuehored
in apparently sare place but whe-
ther she bloko tho anchor oliiiln nr
got tho anchor fouled unknown. Atuny rate, sho was swept out hy tho
enu ime. She wos In
neighborhood of

.MAMMOTH POTATO-- V INK.
In tho current Issue nn,i
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The World Looks Dark

Department
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HEBE
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Store
Motor Cycle Delivery

WIRELESS MAN (personal notes

SPEEDWELL HERO

Operator Mansfield Repairs
Broken Apparatus Sends

Out Call for Aid.

The following particulars of the
accident to the Speedwell Is given
In a dispatch from San Kmnelsco:

When the stenm schooner Speed-
well, from Coos Day to San Fran-
cisco, with n cargo of lumber.
plunged nml iuickciI so ncnviiv in
fast Saturday's gale that her deck-loa- d

hurst Its chains and carried
overboard with it the mainmast. H.
W. Mansfield, the wireless operator,
was the lero of the hour.

With the mainmast went down the
entrance of the ship's wireless. Be-

tween tho deckhouse nft and Hie
forecastle, the decks were swirling
with water anil loose lumber, but
Mnnsfleld made his way forward,
gathered together the loose ends
of the wire nnd strung them again
In a makeshift, which enabled him
to send out an "S. O. S." call nnd
Inter nn explanation of the vessel's
tillrrllt linffii',1 It filllfwl tiMiirlv.I"'ri" ..v.w.w v.. ..,...... ,

'Pin, Kltfm1ui,ll llltlilo lull u'nt llltn
port unaided. Her 1 1 passengers.
among whom were six women, weie
badly shaken by the pounding the
had received, but the enntnin said
they behaved admirably during the
gravest peril.

Captain Hosenblnd said the Speed
well encountered rough weather Im
mediately after leaving Coos Hay
nnd the vessel bumped the ground
ns it went over the bar. The gale
that the ship lived through lasted
eight hours.

The estimated damage to the ship
Is $:I0(M). The seas thnt carried
away UOO.nno feet of lumber niso
took most of the trunks of the
passengers.

Along the Waterfront.

The Hut her Huline, from Sail
Kranclsco mid the Anvil from Port-lau- d,

are reported In at Haudoii.
The Alliance arrived In this aft-

ernoon from Portland.
The Xnnu Smith sailed todny for

liny Point with a cargo from the
Smith mill. Captain Dollar, II. M.
Lorber and an auditor of tho Smith
company were tie only passengers.
On the Inst trip down, the Xauu en-
countered severe weather, loosing
part or her deckload.

The Hedondo will nrrlvo In tomor-
row morning from San Krnnclsco.

The Hreakwater sails tonight from
Port hind for Coos Hny.

The Hardy will sail this nflm-nni-

with lumber for San Kranclsco.

AT TDK HOTELS.

The ('liiinillcr.
E. M. Howard. Salem, Or.; .1. M.

Xye. ,lr.. Coos Hay; J. Wllkle. Port-lan- d;

llnrry Ennls, city; Thos. )o-ra- n,

Seattle; Karl Doran, Portland;
Ira S. Knniin, Portland; II. 1). Lo
Del. Portland; A. E. Kruno. Prosper;
.1. II. Ilookson. San Kranclsco; .1.
Miller, Portland; R. Dollar. San
Kranclsco; Alf Johnson. Jr.. Han-do- n;

Ed Conwrlght; Mr. mid Mrs.
I'. C. Russell. Heaver Hill; Mllo
Plersou. Lakeside; P. GoldonberK,
Portland.

Klnyil I Intel.
R. .Peterson. Eurokn: Andrew Por-

ter. Montana; Hob Harris. San Fran-
cisco.

Hotel Coo.
C. A. Taylor. Tuconin; Mr. und

Mrs. Dyer. Daniels Creek; K. Rob-
erts. .Marslilleld; D. M. dmy, San
Kranclsco.

TK.LI.S OK VISIT.

Miss Pearl Watklns. daughter of
.Mr. nnd Mrs. deorge Wntklns. who
has been making n grent lilt on tho
Btnge, in a recent letter tells or her
visit to tho homo or Rodnov Lee,
drnnintle critic or the Toledo (Ohio)
made, aa follows:

"We saw a most wonderful nffin..
eontnlnliig n library, probnbly known
ui every one in tne world tuentrlcnl.

"The walls aro hung with auto-
graphed pictures or all tho great
peoiile or the stage rrom Juno Cowl
to Sarah Hernlmrdt and Kmnin
uuivo,

"Mr. Leo showed us n letter writ-te- n
to him by icdwin Hooth. this ho

keops In a case. This library, fwr.tch
extends nil round the room, ho has
flllod with scrap books In whlph are
arranged nil the names or nnv one
who really did anything, their s.

plays, ads. photos, etc. When
one has enough to fill up tho rew
pages allotted to them thev are giv-
en a larger book all to themselves,

"We were anown some thnt were
completed for Holnsco. Wnrrield,
nernliardt and Kavershnm. nil mt.i
graphed, a word of thanks, etc.

"I noticed a great dirrerenco In
them though, ror lustnnco Holasco
had written: 'i thnnk you ror glv-in- g

me u small place In youf won-der-

library.' Whllo Knversham,
over his own picture on tho Histpage, wrote: 'The worst pluture I
ever had taken."

"It was a great prlvlleso andpleasure to meet Mr, Lee and have
him show 'tis Ms libra-v- ; the onlvthing of Its kind in the; United
States.

"It lertalnly Is something to workfor, that one mav bo tlvnn n nin.ii.. i, ... i ,. . .. t ,vw
ui ii, i u jjiivo nio tnat
ambition. " new

The other dnv we bead n ..tri &..,,
that her alarm clock stopped ecrv

If you have anything to soil, rent, I

SAM ERYE of Allegany is In lown on

business.

KRKI) HRUNNKL of Coos River Is In

town on business, n

her PHTERSON of
town for the day.

Allegany Is In

MRS. HYKI) LATTIN of South Coos'
River Is in town today.

WM. AI.SKOd. of Xorth Inlet.
Marshlleld visitor today.

was a

HENRY IIOKCK of Xorth llend was
a .Marshlleld visitor today.

HENRY HIC.dlNS of Xorth Coos Riv-

er is In town on business,

MKS. W. II. SMITH of the Coos liny
Crenincry Is in town today.

CIIAS. HAMILTON of Xorth
Is In town on business today.

Inlet

dl'S PKDEIISOX of Umpire Is In
Marshlleld today on business.

A. E. MATTHEWS of Coqullto Is In
Marshlleld today on business.

MltS. KRANK KIEIIE of Isthmus In-

let Is a Marshlleld visitor today.

MRS. KRANK (WILLIAMS of Dan-
iels Creek Is u town lsltor today.

.TOILS' WAdNKR of Myrtle Point Is
a Marshlleld business visitor

MRS. IIHRIIIJRT KOC.ERS of South
Coos liber Is spending tlu day In
town.

CIIAS. ESTKRHIX'K of Cntchlng In-
let Is a liuslnccs visitor to Mnrsh-Hel- d

today.

.1. W. OARDINER of Xorth Hend was
looking nfter business In Marsh-llol- d

unlay. '

.1. II. KLANAGAN and wire left to-
day tor Myrtle Point on business
and pleasure.

PETER C.IULLIA.MS or Xorth Coos
River Is a business visitor to
Marshlleld today.

MRS. .TOIIX STIIRDIVAK'T of Myrtle
Point is the guest of her daughter.
Mrs. Dan Kentlng.

MR. mid MRS. AXSOX ROGERS if
South Coos River nre business vis-
itors to town today.

EUGENE O'CONNELL nml wife left
yesterduy for Coos River for a few
days' visit and llshlng.

W. 0. SI.MPS0X and family of Xorth
Inlet expect to leave on Hi- - next
Rednudo for California.

MISS ELLEN OGREN is taking n
week's vacation from her duties ut
theXorlon & Hansen store.

K. K. MORRISSKV nml S. C. SM LL
went to Myrtle Point todny to look
nfter their paving work there.

MRS. KRED WILSON returned this
morning from visiting her sister.
Mrs. X. S. Stover, or Allegany.

MRS. LUTHER Jl'DY returned to
Loon Lake yesterday afternoon, af-
ter n short visit with Mrs. William
Kgonhoff.

MRS. II. HARRIS and sister. MRS. II.
ATKINSON are expected home on
tho Redondo frnm a visit In San
Kranclsco,

RUDOLPH MATSOX of Catching In-
let ciime to Murshileld this morn-
ing and will accept a position In
the Smith mill.

MR nnd MRS. CIIAS. WALLACK of
Kastslde returned this morning
from a visit with Jeff Wallace mid
family of Cntchlng Inlet.

MRS. KRKI) SKLANDKIt and votingson or South Coos River are' visit-
ing at the home of Selander's sis-
ter. Mrs. Kred Harnard.

r'!,MAlS' - HRISWOLD.or River, mo spend-
ing tho week In the cltv, theguests of friends here.

JUDdK COKK expects to leave to-
morrow ror Curry Coiintv where
on Monday ho will convene thespring term or circuit court.

HARin L.NMs returned to Randontoday after a short business tripto Marshilold. He plans to put ona home talent minstrel show there
A, P. 0 ENS and AL HATES left yesonlay for few days' fishingat Mr. Owen's suinmor home on

South Coos River. Jus. Harclnv
will Join them tomorrow.

hall

today on routo to
where they have takenpositions In tho L. Pierce camp,

MRS. WM KOLM nnd baby loft yes-erda- y
for Coaullle to Join Mr.Kolni, who been appointed lo-

cal of railway there
succeed Paul Sterling, who hasbeen transferred Marshlleld.

hOlltll COOS tnilnv
ness. He reports that
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The Lure of the Tailored Suit

HANDSOME

TAILORED SUITS

For Ladies

Juniors and

Misses

Splendid Values

lit . ,

$15.00, $16.50, $18.00,

$20.00 Up to

$37.50

Shouti In all tho new materials
In Haltdius, Norfolk, Cuta-

way ami Plain Tailored Kffcetft
In ("hecks, Serges,

(Nil (Is

nnd ex fashionable color.

NEW COATS
The lien-- lliilluin ICllects new llelteil IiIcjis Hulgiirlan Noirlllf.
All new nuilciinle All ih-i- liicliidlm;
able block- - nml white A matchless group

$15.00, $16.50, $18.00 and Up to $37.50

"MONEY TALKS"

at

HUB DRY GOODS CO.

0'Conncll Building, Phono 361,

COAST LEAGUE HGH SCHOOL

BASEBALL SCORE TRACK El
Portland, Los Angeles San

Francisco Lose Yesterday

The Scores.

STAXDIXt; OK CLl'IIS.

IN Los, Angeles .

Portland
Oakland
Venice
San Kranclsco
Sacramento . .

W.
II

L.
:i ,G(17

.',00

tlljr lo nr
PORTLAND. Ore.. 10.

scores In Coast Leaguo yestorday
were as follows:

t Venice . n. H. K.
Venlco
San Kranclsco . , . ,

At Oakland
Ooklnnd
Portland

At Sacramento,
haeramonto
I.os Angeles

("or.

SHIP SHi.VALS.
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Why does a hIuji fly n flag nnd
ball? A ship sometimes files from

masthead a flag and a bnll. ami
those, according their position,
iirp ludlcnto thatsnip has certain urgont needs. Whoii
a iiiiK ut tho top with

JOHN MICHKLimiN'K: w.u.ln. Just under It. tho monnluK Is
TER DE of --

' ,' '?" the ship Is aground nnd needs
i. .. . - " ' ' J mi' ill - ' : '
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is seen

Allo..nnv.
ImmedlntO nslstnncn f'lill.
lion s Magazine, if bnll is
lip top and tho flag iindorneuth. tho
snip is on flro or hns a leak, and

help urgently. Whon. Insteador a flag, a polntod ponant la Hying
with a ball beneath tho Is
borlonsly Bhort or provisions. Whon,
on the other hnnd. tho ball Is at thotop and tho pennant undernonth, thesnip is giving warning to anothor
vessel tnat thnt vessol Is running
into danger. All uinrlnors know
tlieSO KlL'Unlj n.wl ..I...vo...M,r... i :..... ...... " """ " iiiuir oiiii- -

K,u,l, nppreclnted byl"icny tn0y are y seen,tho ranchers arter tho long rainy
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coos county liKiii sniooj.

ATllLiriES Wll.li CO.N11ST l,V

MARSHKIEI.D MAY iMXTOl- -

ciass coxtests. ,
Tho Coos Couno- - InteMrtow

track meet will ho Held in ino
on Mav rs. All tho high scboolit

tho county will pnrMilpate and

iu vi.it.wi Mint tho conteit for i"
ohnmplonshlp will bo a hard one.

Tho track meet between ihrW
class of tho local 'Eh school "
nil the otlior clBBSCS win t ---

!i. i..u n.,v nt Anrll orontDea,U lim, ..vw. -- . ...
tiny or .May.

cuLMXos ok cogni.:

.Vmih of Valley as Told If
II. Millie

Mr. and Mrs. I, A. Mb'
Middle Creek, went out bow

here yesterday. Mra. hawb n

returning rroni "- -- ,
roiimves auu ' " :,. ibort
and was met hero b) '"

Will IIIUUl 111 " "." ...I. FML

day. April 11. t3t:30on
Tledgen. or Mnrshlle Id. l"

tho League on tne
Notions.''

bo h JJRov. Roy L. Chirk.
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M. E. Church,
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